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By WilliamsOUT OUR WAY
(-- GO AHEAD, Vteenii Unllr Uscevt flnatar fcjr Ui WELL, WE 3AV, TO SOUV7THIWk. THAT'SOVER.TlD

news that has yet come out of the
steel-labo- r situation. For if the
great Industry's employers and em-

ployes bavo at last bit uion a for-

mula that wil lay the specter of
a steel Btrike, once and for all, they
have rendered the entire country a
great service.

A 'DELIBERATE

' Swift Premium

HAMS
8 to 10 lb. size

28cPound ...

HE'S GOT A
TALEMT FER
.WORK.IM' US

TO DEATH --
WE'LL NEVER.

SCHEME,
HIS PART,
KEEP US
WORRIED

V AM' BUSV.'REST, NOW, TILL v 1

WE (SET THAT T- -
FOUR. &UCK.S

ti - I

is here Prices are moderate.
your Easter Foods and save.

large, strictly
white eggs for

..: Dozen 20c
20c
42c

West,
packed,

One-Poun- d Jar

creamy, sweet
cream 1 lb.

or
crushed ... Flat Can 9c

Golden

3 Pounds 17c

The feast is on The food
Come to Piggly Wiggly for

EGGS fresh
Extras,

Easter

COFFEE Golden
vacuum

BUTTER
Fresh
or sour

PINEAPPLE
Sliced

BANANAS fruit
Fancy

JELLO All
flavors

"
QUALITY

VEGETABLES
Slice thin niul soivo like celory
CARROTS, 2 bundles 5c
Large, crisp iceberg
LETTUCE, head 10c
Tender, crisp stalks
CELERY, bunch ..9c
Klamath Netted Gem, No. 2's

POTATOES, 50 lbs. 1.25
As Eddie Cantor said, "The
there are too many $5.00 hats

Pkg.
copb. 1917 by'nca service. inc. t. m. ma u. 9. pat, off. 2-

-- ''

5c
We wish you a happy Easter

Frosh creamy Cottage
CHEESE, pint .. ... .. .13c
MorrcMl's fancy Eastern Bacon

BACON, lb. 29c
Fresh, light, fluffy
MARSHMALLOWS
Lb :13c
KelloRg's
Nature's own food
ALL BRAN, lg. pkg. 20c

trouble with this country today la
on $2.00 heads." .

Mker f Tk AMoefatad Preas
be Aasouietod Pre ! eicliiMlve

IV entitled to tha um for reoubllcaV
tlon of all newt dUpatchet credited
to It or not otbrwl credited in
taU paper ana to all local newiabllehed hraln. All rlahta ot re- -

uuiioauua 01 epeow aienawiiee
lereia are ao reaervea.

HARRIS BLASWORTB .... Editor

Entered aa aeoond olaae matter
May 17, 1120. at the Doat office at
Rqiaburf. Oregon under aot of

area a, left.

Repreaented By

laa PmriiM tin Buflh Street
l.e ABKelea 489 South Spring
Btrret. Heatlle 0I Stewart Street;
uaicago ibu Norm Micoigan Ave.,
Detroit 3al Steuheniou Ulda.. Nee)
Iferk 21 Baet tilth Street. Artlead

Bedell Bids.

BaSayJijfc eaPye1r

Sabacrlptloa Hate
Dally, per year by mail 1430
pally. 8 moiitha by inull a.00
Dally. 8 inonthe by mail 1.00
Daily, by carrier per month 60

Tourist Season Near.

nPHU HL'uson for I lie annual tour- -

1st parade Is uiijirooclllng. Are
veo rouily fur It?

ThoHo who do not liavo actual
contuct with tourists or who do not
have direct knowledge ot the com-

mercial vuluo to this county of the
tourist crop, might wonder thai
Interest bo shown toward prepar-

ing for tho tourist season.
,' Hut tho fact is tho unnual tour-

ist buslnoss In this county Is

Important not nioroly to

tho service businesses into whose

till this manoy pussos, but to

everyone. Thoso who receive tho

money Bpond it and it bocomos now

.money in circulation in tho com-

munity. '.

The longer tourists Btny In our

valley tho hotter, but unless the
city and tho surrounding country
is appealing and unless the treat-

ment accorded them is pleasant
and tho service- good, we will not
roap a complete harvest ot the

tourist orort.

This year, duo to the reultgn-- .

mont work on tho highway stvuiil

through lloseliurg, this city has u

problom on Its, hands, Unless wo
Blurt lramoillntoly to miilto pluus
for the boaullflcatlon of this now

route It will remain nn all

Biimnier. Now Ib the tlmo to be-

gin work on this tusk, and while
we are at It, considerable Improve-
ment can bo mudo in tho appour-anc-

of both the north and south
approaches to the oity.

A Welcome Pact.

pVEN more significant and oh-- t

cournglng, In some roBpocls,
Until the original contract between
tho sleol workers' union und tho
U, S. Bleol subsidiary companies is
the supplementary ngruemcnt Juki
signed which provides for orderly,
punceahlo adjustment of disputes.

Tills ngrueinunt sots up griev-
ance committees, lubor "courts,"
und tho machinery for selecting
and using tho Borvlcos-o- t an Im-

partial arbitrator. I Thu parties to
tho agreement pledge themselves
to settle their dlnputos through
HUB machinery "without suspen-
sion ot work."

In some ways Ihls is tho best

SIDE GLANCES

BaiataJaaBBaaBttaaaiMaSaBBaLH.kihakJaMBaflBkiaaSaaawMMSkJ

OUR TROUBLE 15,
WE'VE (SOT NEXT-TIM- E

BRA!M5-W- E
OM ALWAYS
TO KJslOW WHAT TO

VO NEXT TIME .

NEXT TIME WE
GET THAT NEAR.
FOUR. BUC14S,
WE'LL K.MOW

WHAT TO. DO,
NEXT TIME

Titular Series Will Open
Tonight; Center Jump

Slated for Exit.

PUIXMAN, Wash.. March 20
(AP) Stanford's In-

dians, on the basketball warpath,
were primed today to open tho de-
fense of their Pacific coast con-
ference title against Washington
State college here at 8 p. m.

The three-gnni- c series only
two If el titer team wins consecu-
tive victories will be the coast
conference "adieu" to the center
jump after each field goal. Under
the rules or the 1937 northern di-

vision competition, the f will
be used throughout the series. The
national rules committee ruled it
out for next year. The southern
.division did' not use the center
jump this your.

Both tenuis have six-fo- foun-inc-

centers. !

Although Stanford, with its
brilliant Angolo (Hank) Lulsottl,
ruled a general favorite
to retain its title, many ardent
Cougar supporters were confident
of Washington Stnte's ability to
upset tho touted southerners.

Only one position in the start-in- g

lineups remained in doubt to-

day. It was the W. S. C. forward
position to which will fall the tusk
of checking the deadeye Lulseltl.
Coach Jack Friel wavered be-
tween Ed Kerpa, t

sophomore, and Scwell Carlson,
t three-Inc- veteran.

Friel said they would alternate
tt the post, regardless of which
he decides to start.

The other probable W. S. C.
startars: John Kostch, forward;
Ivor Kelson, center; Bill Dahlke
and Frank Hooper, guards.

The probable Stanford starting
lineup: Howie Turner and Lui set-I-

forwards; Art Stoefeii, center;
Wnty Mooro and Jack Calderwood,
guards.

TRACK RECORDS MAY
FALL AT SEATTLE

RKATTI.K, March 26. (AP)
F o u r perform
ances were looked for tonignt
when 44 athletes of California and
Washington match speed and
brawn in an Indoor dual track and
field meet hi the Washington pa-
vilion.

Tho California Bears wero
favorites to win tho com-

petition, besides currying the
strength to crack a couple of

records.
Archie Wllliums, California ne

gro ace who won the Olympic
games championship, was nominat-
ed to smash tho 440- -

yard dash mark of 4!).l seconds
made by Men Kastmnu of Stan-
ford.

Tho mile relay record of !):2fi.2
established by Washington two
years ago also was In Jeopardy, as
lie Bear quartet has already step-

ped tlto dlstnueu In 3:21.' this sea-
son.

Glenn Cunningham, world cham-
pion milcr, was performing In an
exhibit ion but he said he would
not attempt to break iny records
as he has heavy competition lo
fn re in the near future.

APRIL 1, 1937

'
REPORT ME TO

TM'

THEV'LU LAFF
AT VOL) - 1

OFFERED VOU
FOUR. DOLLAR?
ALL 1 HAD-BU- T

YOU TRIED TO
. HOLD ME OP!

H ir

ECQKlP TMOUGHT

RACE TO BE CLOSE

N. Y. Giants to Have Strong
Competition, Including

Cincinnati Reds.

fly HAUL M1CKKLSON
NHW OHT.HANS, March 26

(AH) A five-clu- race, so close
und exciting that its result can
hinge on one soro arm or leg
seems as certain as popcorn aud
peanuts In tho National league
this year.

All set and ready to mako a
serious challenge to tho New York.
Chicago. St. Louis aiid Pittsburgh
pennnnt combine over the last 16
seasons nre Chuck Dressen's hust-

ling Cincinnati Reds. They're rod
hot.

Tho prospect may 'sound out-- ;
lamllsli but Isu t

Signs of baseball disintegration
nan ho detected evervwhei-- alonu
the lineups ol" tho Olnlits, Cubs,
Cardinals and Pirates, wheroas
tho Reds are Improving. Go down
the National, league line:

St. LouIb with tho acquisition
of Lon Warnoko from tho Cubfl to
team up with Dizzy Dean, the

gang undoubtedly will got
the lavorltc'a call. They are sure
to bo tough. Paul Dean? Wise

30 Hansen Motor Co. Program.
45 News.
00 "Odds and Ends."
30 Froddlo Martin and Or-

chestra.
00 World Bookman,
05 Organ Interlude.
16 Joo Ilaymos In Popular

MubIc.
60 News Flashes.
00 Operatic Echoes.
15 John McCormack.
30 Kiddles' Requeal Hour,
no Kriml Melodies.
16 New York Civic Orchestra.
3(1 Hoswell Sisters.
46 MooiIb In Melody.
00 Monitors Views of the

News.
16 Manhattan Concort Hand.
30 Saturday Studio Party.
00 Dinner Concert.
.'0 Phil Levant and t h o

Rhythm Kings.
50 News Flashes.
00 Popular Concert.
15 Modern Rhythm.
30 Saturday's (Hub Dug.
00 Sign Off liootl Night All.

SUNDAY, MARCH 28

0C Full Gospel Easter Service,
Rev. A. Harold Perslng.

30 Sacred llynis.
:45 Glad Tidings of the Air,

Rev. Ira F. Rankin.
ml Veterans Knclllly.
30 Arkansas Log Rollers,
nil Sunday Request Program.
00 Baptist Church Services,

Rev. J. R, Turnbiill.
on Organ Concert,
on l.os Angeles Symphony.

:16 Roseburg Gospel Messen
gers, C. B. Hays.:n Phil Levant and Orcli.,

:nn Schuliert (iroiip.
lit KnmotlH .Music.
nil popular Dance Tunes.

:3 Negro Melodies.
(. Miiwaliaii Shores.
00 The Angelua Hour, Dr. C.

A. Edwards.
30 -- Violin t'lineorl.
no Sunday Kiddies Request.
30- tiny l.onilmrdo.
:i- m- Snlilmlli llvmunl.

15 Salon Melodies.
30 -- Syniphonv Concert.

:00 Radio Revival Hour, Rev.
Chas. A. Fuller.

Mm - Sign Off, (im,d Night All.

BASEBALL LEAGUE
BECKONS ROSEBURG

Hihm will lip tnvltt'tt tit en- -

ler lh Southern Orrmm Il;isHi;ill
li'ium. It whs niinniinctnl at Md-
Innl lusi ninht. v!ur lw Inmuc
wHfc di'U:uiU(mI will, Hv U'lUiin, Il-

ia to vMot ttl.x ttnma In
lie loiiutin fur a srltrdulp of 1 T

;:,rs. Aslilivml, MiMifnul, GmntH
rns.i, lloltl Hill ntul UroHi-en- t City

1m lifinji uu'iitintHHl nn the 0K!iMc
Mixtli uiury, It vita ntnti'il. Krt I.
LHtitpoit of MpUfoiil was niunt'U
pre. lent of the league.

COCOANUT
Sweet Shredded

Lb 10c
NALLY'S

Mayonnaise
Pint 23c

KRE-ME- L

3 Pkgs ........ 10c
ANGEL FOOD
: CAKES

Large size 39c
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
Tall can 15c

PEAS
" Fountain

Can 12C
GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN
Cream Style

Can' 12C

SAUSAGE
Brookfield

Cello Wrapped"

1937

BANK

CORPORATION

Hundred and Thirty-Tw- o Years
of Banking Service

Editorials on Newt
(Continued from page 1.)

achieve them by the WiSTHUC-TIO-

of the American tradition it
to open the way to the HEATH of
tile ideals that gave them birth."

OUTTING it In lunguuge that all

of us cau understand. Profes
sor Moley thinks that President
Roosevelt la proposing to burn
down the house In order to got
rid ot the rats.

CI'EAKINU of burning clown the
liouso, here Is another opin-

ion ot the President's plun that Is

Interesting. Head It carefully:
"lloosevolt's proposal to modify

tho personnel of Ihe supremo court
has brought forth a roar of fear-

ful hostility from the most reac-

tionary forces In American life.

The landslide for Roosovelt In

November was un overwhelming
mandate for Roosevelt to destroy
tho powers ot the supremo court.

Today more than over does tho
welfnre of tho American people
and their progress to moro demo-

cracy and security demand tho ful
fillment of tho Communists' slognn

Tor united struggle to end tho
autocratic powors of tho supreme
court.'"

1HIS opinion of the President's
scheme was

printed in tho Communist Dully
Worker on February 8, 1037.

THE Communists would like
l,lln,. II, n In I

down the houso of Amorlcuu Insti-

tutions und oroet In Its place a
slructuro modolod after the Com-

munist sluto of ltiiHBln. They see
In the plan to destroy the Indepen-
dence of tho supremo court a
means to tiio end they seek.

KRNR PROGRAM
(1.000 Kllooyclea)

SPONSORED BY
NEWS-REVIE-

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 Editor lews the News.
4:lBm-l.ou- ls Kav, .limn and Orclies-

" f'i i

4 :!! Colo MclSlroy's Band
6;00 Monitors Views of the

NOW8,
B:1D Hoy Hldrldgo and ' llts

BwingBtors.
G:30 RongH of tho Kunfio.
6100 Hanson Motor Co. Program.
6:15 Ulmier Concort.
6:B0 News Flashes.
7:00 Farm Bureau Forum and

News.
7:15 Victor Hoi'hort Melotllos.
7:30 American Family Robinson.
7:45 Your Crab Hub Program.
8:00 Sign Off Qood Night All.

SATURDAY, MARCH 26

(1:46 "Early Hlrds."
7kOD Sunrlsii Organ Concert.
7:16 Alarm Clock Club.
7:30 News.
7:46 Alarm Clock Club
8:00 Sacred Selections.
8:3(1 Kay Kyser and Orchestra.
8:46 .Marimba Music.
11:00 Mumorirs In Melody.
11:30 Muglc Curpot.

10:00 Hero Comes the Hand.
10:16 Miscellaneous Rhythm.
10:30 Radio Rendezvous, Copco.
10:45 llumuumkors Harmony,
11:00 Jack Hhllkrot and Orches-

tra.
11:16 Varloty 8how of the Air.
11:45 Dick McUonough and Or-

chestra.
18:00 Time Signal, Knudtaon.
12:00 l.os AiiKi'los Dnuco Hand.
ia:16l)on Orlando and Ills Ac-

cordion.

By George Clark

of wntcrl Tlltil's the last I

quI of i'ou."

Ones say he's all through.
hbw tfbrK Terry's big prob-

lem Iq tt firm bosonmn to take his
plcice.

Hunk Jlelber, tho phlegmntlc
Dutchman, is another big "if." The
club's big ace in the hole is CtuI
Hubbell.

Chiciigo Pitching should bn
excuHent even without Warncke
but it is doubtful if they'll have
enoiiKh imnch. Hip Collins, obtain
ed from St. Louis, should do much
better than' young I'll 11 Cavaretta
at first and at the plate. Catchor
Gabby liartnelt, vet,
hardly cau be expected to keep
going forever,

I'lUtfburgh 'The Pirates al-- i

ways Beem to have everything'
but the winning spark. If they
found it in a hustling rookie they
could do to the league what the
Now York Yankees did to the
American last year.

Cincinnati They finished hern,
in fifth place, last year but wore
riddled with Injuries. 'If the lied
pitching, championed by such go'd
flingors as Paul Derringer, Al

and young Gene Schott
escape unscathed, the Reds can't
ludp but be tough. The one big
weakness is the lack of a hard-- ;

hitting right handed outfielder. )

Boston It's hard to concolvcj
anything better than a second dl-

vision flat lor the Bees. Manager
131 11 McKechnie Is pinning his
chunces ou oldor men for the most
part,

Brooklyn Burleigh Grimes,
successor to Casey Stengel as pi-

lot of the flatbush crowd, has made
some good changes and may caunn
a fiock of surprises. With Van
Mungo set for perhaps his great-oa- t

seuson, the Dodgers rate to
wage a brisk buttle for sixth place.

Philadelphia It's still raining
In the camp of the Phillies. Good
pitching and nothing mucn else is
the dismal outlook. mt

RACE HORSE OWNER
LOSES HIS PERMIT

RAN KUANC1SCO, March 26.

(A P) James Alexander of On-

tario, Ore., had his horse owner's
and trainer's license cancelled by
Htowards ut Tanforan yesterday.
The Htnwurds accused Alexander of
"unethical practices" after he had

entered u filly undnr the name of
"Bed Ink in a race yesterday.'
Judge Floyd McKenny, presiding
steward, said tho horse regialered
with the jockey club as "Red Ink"
had different markings than the
filly entered by Alexander.

NAISMITH DEPLORES
CENTER JUMP BAN

ST. UH'IS, March 2(! (API
Dr. James A. Nulsmilh, inventor
ol basketball, expressed the opin
ion here Inst night that the na
lional rules committee has done
great danuige to Ihe game by
eliminating the center jump.

hey vo dropped the finest part
of Ihe contest." Dr. Nnismith said.
"The rules rominitten has alien
aw ay plays I hat gave thrills to
persons watching Ihe game."

S. P. ALLOWED TO
TRIM YAQUINA LINE

Washington! March ur.

l.P) Tho interslate commerce
commission aiilhorixed the South
ern Paclllc Kail road company to
day to abandon 7.1! milt-- s of its
YnUta branch 111 Lincoln coun
ty, Oregon.

OUR
FIFTY

FOURTH
ANNIVERSARY

1383

One

On

to Roseburg
of the
house to

two to

It

been
for this

directors

yenrs
the

We

greetings
occasion

the above date our bank will have com-

pleted fifty-fou- r years of continuous banking service

and Douglas county, and in observance
event the officers and directors will hold open

their friends in the banking rooms from
four o'clock.

Established April I, 1883, The Douglas Na-

tional Bank is the oldest Oregon bank south of Sa-

lem. is one of tho five oldest in the state and has

successfully operated by the present ownership
past thirty-si- x years. Our six officers and
have had a total of one hundred and thirty-tw- o

training in serving the many customers of
institution.

hope to have the opportunity nf exchang-
ing with as many of you as possible on the

of our birthday.
IgsSW?'-'- ' I

HOOD RIVER THE DOUGLAS NATIONALPEAR BRANDY
Home Owned and Home Managed Since 1883

Straight or in your favorite mixed
drink. Now made to the standard
of fine it imported brondiei...

84 PROOF J. H. BooJri. President
Harrie W. Booth, Vice Prealdent
G. V. Wlmberly, Vice President

Edwin S. Booth, Caihier
V. J. Mlcelli, Aaslstant Cashier
George Kohlhagen, DirectorLook for the LABEL

fa t M. aft o. t ffr&t. HOOD RIVER DISTILLERS, INC.
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCEHeod River, Oregon"Hero you urc six hIiwsm

' wuiil to hair


